This week in Gaeilge we will be starting a new topic ‘Caitheamh Aimsire’
(Hobbies/Interests). Try pg. 124 – 129. Skip pg. 128 as we haven’t started the
future tense verbs yet.
Don’t forget you can log in to the Folens website online and get all the games and
videos we use in the classroom. These will help you learn the new vocabulary and you can
play all the games. The details on how to log in are on the class blog and also below.
If you don’t understand anything, use your dictionary to help you look up the meaning.
You can only try your best. Don’t worry if you have to skip some things. I will post the
answers on Friday.
(Vocab and the phrases are on pg. 163 of your Abair Liom Book)

ABAIR LIOM: Remember there are many online resources linked to our Abair Liom on
the Folens website; https://www.folensonline.ie/
If the girls have access to an iPad or computer there’s plenty of online games to keep
them going.
– Parent/adult sets themselves up as teachers with their own username, password and
enter Prim20 as the school roll number.
– Search Abair liom G (5th class)
– Select resources.
– Select resource type Gníomhaíochtaí agus Cluichí for interactive games.
- For Caitheamh Aimsire, select theme and then select Caitheamh Aimsire. You’ll be
able to listen to the audios and play the vocab games etc.

Help with the questions pg. 125
1. Tá an cluiche ar súil i ………………. ….. ………………….
2. Beidh ………. ………….. agus ……………. ………………… ag imirt.
3. Beidh an cluiche ar siúl …… ………………….. , …. …………………….
4. Tá € ….. ar an ticéad.
5. Tá an suíochán seo suite …. … ……………. ….
6. Tá …………………… ar an ticéad.
7. Téigh isteach ………………………………………………………………………

8. Tá ………………………….. i gceist.
Remember you questions;

Key vocab;

Cá/cá bhfuil = where

Cluiche = game

Cad/Cén/Ceard = what

Foireann = team

Conas = how

Foirne = teams

Cé = who

Praghas = price

Cé mhéad = how much/how many

Suíochán = seat

Cén fath = why

Suíomh idirlíon = website
Iománaíocht = hurling
i gcoinne = versus/against
cúl = goal
cúilín = point
imreoirí = players
buaigh = to win
comhscór = draw/same score

